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MANUFACTURES IN AFRICA. I meiaiiii* of me import diale» m Uml Britoiii. M possnl • wiw uf •iiliiffem reeoliitiims in releiiun C5~ Tito Sivamer Oro.’t mriveil ilim mnrninv, I nous, in dmirnywg the piijiet of liomo iitfliiencu. i the vnvam. bn ween limn

::Ë~HEEïE3E E=5HsE== SHSEEB5" EsBssHS'H „1 . i wiiiiuui execution in I lie report stilus that tlio imports of the firbi cxt'cuud on iIip spot «hurt1 the mmdier of the Poston pupnrd to Thursday evening end Nexv York excitement, and its piobuble effect upon the trade ,,t lvi„tr .«.As mg Snow Storm and gal
,,,hed ecca^.z^u ■ ;« « » " qivirlur of..... ...  .. tliuml ytnrsliorv nil mcrt'imr- V.c.ulenl I,ad Wen «nompled. Tl„ ball uf W=dn«ed:,y. cVU,u wurlil. lu n* powor in bum, ol n ” ' sin t“"'urd on M.imhiy, which h

U« l.«, i-xirncird n„d lluizu dnirg »,ll. Il U — .w. of »sr." in wl.;cl, ho c“mmr,Zl S ° l'1" *"•«« ^ pee.-
nf ro I.» .nd d Siv in ilioir mini -roi» inniufiic- SlS.VtiO.WU. ond ilm ilivy mdiMte u inuuh inippos.il Unit .Ins niior k w„s iiisiigiltd by Col. Tins latk Sronii.-The snow storm and cnlu vims cm the conduct ol'llie mimuy UiuU'ts f, lùd r „Ti"S|EI"E" V’M 1,6 rao,t îender
or Ke:.lu«, >nd d« 7k‘ „ „„ gr.u'.ur -.......... ul l.npurl, dnnng II,e pre.onl > . a. Bullmim. u former I'resicium of lire Republic. "f Munduy Hie8UJ msl. is reported in tin- Amer,cm „f Hoolaml, in nssis'mg the enemiee oMheir f«!lh de.,re—/4.
In n.rî..lilv eornriee ell nlm hive I,card of, or "''V1 m any fnrne r year. «Iuleilie merchant»abm.id ------------ papers as having been Iremendoiisnlniig the wlwlo llieir soccessl'nl attempt to erusli llmv-arieii in- Mtl.Aacllni.v.—Twb lads, tons of Mr. A. Me-
h. n n.ietleeed to bi'hiild liieir handiwork milicaic no increisrd demand for our expuns - I)at:«nrtiL Accidkst in a Putsch Snip.-A I ns fur eoutli as Wnsliingiun. and ilirougli ilu; dependence, lo ils vvilhering clfecls in trade ...... - Oonold, ul Si. I*ei rs, l>. ti. I„ were recently

n«. MSIeni-nt of Hie Rev. Dr. Walker, Million- 1 he,v luc'* v,r.v ""pniluni bearing on Hie nnslbrli.ne lias occur, ed n, Hie slop ,.t i|,e cuunlry as for imrlli as Mnulienl. ami west lo Bui- , p.Mition, in which he referred in feeling terms to drowned, in presence ol llieir mother, while ntteini't-
-f.kp American Board <d" 1' M nt th° Ga P,w*^Pec^ ilie fnitiru revenue, and the future in- |,n(. «hile ul #pn, on her passage fmm Tor- Mll'° n"d bake Erie. In New York the sea run ■ Bie condition uf the needle-women of London, quo- in" l<> cross a Luke on the ice ; the mother rushed

hn n n lanro town just be !'.w the rqu-ti.r'-und t,ufi,/*v 1,1 lhl8 Coun,r>'- , hny io Bretff. About five o’clock on the morning lllSll<-,r <hu water# of the bay and harbor than it I mig Hood’s celebrated “ Song of the Shirt,” uml lo ll"'ir rescue, mid was with ditliculty saved from
î,.. lutelv ,rivt’n to the public a brief tle.-crip- I he import states iliut if the imports should cun- of the 8 h, that is four- days bvfbro the squadron 1H"8 been known before in ten years, and at limes 1 to |i(e position of the inamifacturinj^ operative and 'be like late, 

tinn of his recent visit to the neighbouring kings, 1111 1,1 increase over those of the lost yt-nr. in a | reachul Uie.-t, a louil explosion xx as heard, 1‘oilow- ! *t broke over the battery, vessels drugged jliéir urttsan, xxltuse appearance in some instances ai
ent their sulm-cts—It appears that the Afi leans. iuUo equal to mm <-f the nisi quarter, tln*y wtll i et| |,y crjee <%f p-tin. Drums were beaten and signal# anchor#, and chimneys and roofs were taken from 1 mo«t lna«ld (»oe to doubt that they are men and
nlihnvirli lonz debased hv the lilifiliting c fleets of il||‘°,ll>jdiimig the curieiit year to the enormous ,,| distress fired. It xvas supposed the poxvder ninga- houses at Uiooklyn in a f-xv instances, thouglii xve , t>rethren, audio closing—to the universal prevo-
lipntheiitsm and the evils uml atrocities of the ac- v—w.UuO.COO, xxlnle the state ot foreign ■/ne had caught fire. AH liglits xvero put out ; not bear that any laial accident occurred, f ' lenco of lins worsiltip. tu its efft'Ct upon the human
nursed slave trade are susceptible of h change to l|, i<?l8 "“'""ds no reasoni to anticipalo an increase ut:er;d«ikiii‘#s'^ prevailed, and hi the midst of the jeubsequonily fell below it# lowest mark, and mind, and the esteem which the world lias for us,
,h .ruth bv the powerful ixamples of Christiuiiity ,,f exports over thu.-p' of the last yr^ar. smoke ail hands turned out to get the fire under, iFon,(? l” *be Brooklyn ferry bonis suspended their when "llie-purse is full."

■ ,i|vaiiu:'. 1,0 r,>l‘ort conclm.os by rvcommendmg a change i Bev-xcen dicks were heard the groans of the wound* | *,uti ,rlP-t a,|d many ol the ivsidents xwre left in 'i'ho above is but a meagre outline of the topics
The fact has been and is now beiii" fully veil- ',l 'he revenue system, by xxlocli specific chim-a J t,,|% some of ihem lay crushed umier the gun car- *V"MV Vorlt during the night. A coal barge from «lludrd to in th s admirable lecture.; xve must say

lied bv their improved condition in every respect, 6bail be imposed upon ol! articles to which, they j ri,igp8 winch had been torn from their places by ilie Philadelphia, worth $4,000, wjili the coal, xvus we were wholly unprepared lo have such deep and
rsopci vllv of the native tribes in the Republic of cal1 ôe properly applied, 'v-tli a home valuation ot j shuck. Twenty sailor*-, scarcely recognisable, xvere «lushed to pieces, and some fid me buildings were potveiful liutlis uttered in such clear, fervent and 
Liberia, end bv thousands of others mu yet under ]0,1 K,c1' ?‘8 M 1,1 bti necessardy subject to ad valorem ! . xtricated from the ruins, of whom ten died iminc blown down. éloquent language by one so young, mid we feel
ita jurisdiction but to whom a «-ood influence has r“,e8;1 Gr in case the principle of specific duties dia'.ely, and there is little hope of preserving any Albany. Buffalo, and o.l the intervening that xve ore but uttering the sentiment» of those
none forth Very many of the original Africans are '.‘bou-u not be substituted, the homo valuation [ 0f the rest, 'i'he f'ahny had occasion to make a places, snoxv tell lo a great depth, at Kochrster it wlm heard it, xv hen xve soy, that on the next occn-
finilv rvliliaui.liitiir llieir luimcr imill.-6 of litV „nJ Ui"'"1'1 liv npj '"-J !" oil. It ,6 funlivi rvcouiini'lid. j niglll sipnul, which is managed l,y means c,f a tell tu Hie depth of lllirty inches. Cunsideralilu ,i0„ that Mr. Boyd a|ipears in Ilie Carleten Tcm-
are "becoming more and more accueiomed in ilie ed, Unit if neuher o! ,l|veec|,anges«|,ou|,l be advpl. „,ukel. Tim gunner appou,led lo prepare llieae damage was dona and llie cars on Ilie railroads peronceHall, which we understand will be very
means of civliiiilion. and are rapidly and anxious-!1’11-*...... .. 01 llle present rales ,In,old be iii.ilc !|ire-ivnrk« had liad the i-npiudence In keep n chest -ere much impeded. On Ilie Hudson lliv.-r Rail- |IC will have ns licnily a welcome, anil fmm
Iv ful'owin'T in the path indicated bv thn Christian "P051 u t!reaf vuniî,y °1 otticles xxlocli xvill bear of pi xvder ond other fire-xvork materials in the road rocks and earth were blown upon the track, and ae large an audience, ns he had oil 'J’lmrsday night
lirrht set upon a hill as it xvere, by 'the citizens of euch mcr,*a6ti wnh lhe mosl salutary effects upon or|np duck on the larboard bow, where he hid not ■ locomotive was considerably damaged. On Lake |0b|.—Tlie Rev. Mr. Lawson, of Smith .St ream, will
that vouto'nation. ' both trudo ond reveuue. It recommends, also, tor only slowed n chest of rockets, but two other copper “rie the storm was very severe. lecture in Uuileton next Thu^duy evening.—

Iran oreris found in Airies in immense mranlnies, ‘«I.* n"rPl,sc «/'"«"ring umfunnilv in lhe business cl,cs„ fi!I«d with cannon coiridgis. I'he gunner Nkw York. Dm. SHI1.—\Ve luve r. bright. Chiomclt.
and from it are made by the umau'dit native» va: i- u! Ul"er.enl Lustum houses, the establishment ot o p„tprcd the cabin, toilhwed by a sailur carrying a cherful day alter the storm of yesterday ; but it is
eus ornementa! and useful erlicles’sucli as .-pears, ''"'I’9 "r «pprsitvre al Isrge, whiles duly it sliall be j |ja|lt frnm winch seme spark must Imvo t'allen. piercing cold.
ariowR, knives, armbts ipiTlet#. bracelets. &.c. A 0 Vl,,t *be principal puns ut entry from lime to 'J'he chests exploded ; both men xwre killed on the ihesteamer Bay State, arrived here at 12 M 
email but regular amount of this important materi- tinie«10 comet erroneous valuations, and to prt- epot, as well as the cmpentvr and cleik in the cabin ; During the whole passage down the Sound the
al, made into a peculiar shape, is culled u. “bar,” FCr,.^e rule,i ^or the government ot the local up- five second gunners sleeping alongside on the deck, xviud blexv nearly a hurricane, and it was altogether
arid appears lo he the standard uf value hy xthicli Pr“i8il‘r9 —Boston Oa\ly Jldv. shared the same fate: a common sailor was killed the roughest time she ever experienced,
ihoir mirrenrv is reini'ated Thev are exceedmfflv ... .. ... ■" ^ by the' jump of a gun-corriage, which broke liis | The trains fmm every quarter are detained, from
skilful ill the tin,img nnd msniifac-lnre uf leoilier. "r XX ooLirs Mtu.^ Drn nnvtn ,l|U|li 0|ll| fl|U.en 0.|iera „.ero ilrcmlfully wounded lhe stverliy eflliu elnriii, 1'ioin 3 to 13 lu.ur-.

Their armlet ca.cs, siiear anil dagger elieelhs, C1 t"»1—1-nie ¥175,000.- I he ix.ensive seven Aller great exertions at lhe pump the lire was gut 1 lie street ef the Fugitive Slave si lire I'nsseic
whips, bridles, pouches, powder flashs, sendnls, &c.. 9t°r.*»lo'*o «"d brick woollen mill, beuiigmg lu and„. The fnhnil. nolwilltstending lhe shsttereil Hotel yesterdey, roused e ......II ga......ring of the
ere made nf Ill's material iv.lh remaiksble neatness. !lie \ i"!1, °™ 'X eotlelt Cumpony, m Ololie village, sl.lie ofllcr enahleil to r.-ucli Bre.l with colored pnpiilnlioii, &c , ill the Park line morning.
They al«o maniifuLture llieir own Colton clullts uml k',ulhbrn)ge, was "holly ciiuiiHiled 1} hru "l" Sun- ,|]e rc6. „|T|:e ,q,„idron. which hoisted colours half- hut It was soon dispersed by Ilie police, who
dve with ind L-n and oilier vegeinblc dyes, sml dn) morlili'giiliout 7 eclocklogellier iviihnecon. m„s,.|,ig||t j,, memory of the victims. ted e while man lor exciting the blacks lo arm
have the art of permanently fixing the color, they "‘J* f-,'","','d •«»«•"«' 6/j.WO. ---- ------------ --------------—____ _______JJT-. I'-— sod resist the Uw.
employ. In addition tolltoee may he named, i.a 11 îinn 011 MontrkXl, Dec.24.— Yealerday, a heavy snowevidences of their industry, Ihcir war horns, made V ns<e-rue v re some r persons lire u ■ QlllC ncDUSCLUCL. fllnrm swept Over this city, lire must severe Ural
from the links of elephant, and other animals, de-ly thrown ort r.f employment am! deprived o _______ „ _______ I,., visiled u, lor twenty Kara, his feared cun-
their musical insirumenls—the strings of the 1 b.i-j.,9 j [ilEy^eHr^ 611 he iîngin*oflhe hpins u'nknnvvn^The SAINT JOHN, DECEMBER 31. M30. a, ds, able damage I, a, been sustained.
feïb ^ ^^on.1 'r,.r( I r-w?-*• ;; rn-

end hx*k«. of all aises and descriptions, lrJ h« wit,=1, wss dUO.OUUI s ui wool) sod oil,er build- 
.. . . ....... ; ... . „ I mgs attached tu the cstublishmcni ore uninjured.

wr-nig i 1 ffreQ " ^ ' i.o, nn'i 'I'he walls of the burnt building remain standing,
grass, and the leaves ot their innumerable and use- , , , , r , • ,ful trees, plants. Sti- The palm-tree, snys , travel- °"d," " ,“c.'",cn"0" "r.lhc comlm".v recnnalmcl 
1er," is applied by them lo three hundred ends, zly- 1 " 0,,c=' ,"”e u"" Y
five uses. Huts are thslched with pshn leaves, it. ^ lu‘ ™ "f eiJO.m.ssWtow. t-
fibre, are Vised for fishing tackle,, rough cloth is In till; CIII', Manufaclurer, nlhce, *31,OKI Mor-
made from lhe inner bark ; the fruit is roasted, and ”l,,nl ‘ , ® é’nfnin'Vt ' i",'6 ' ï nnnn '
la excellent ; the 0,1 serve, for butler; the palm "effi ' ® Boyls'en oflica, 8IU.OOO ;
"nÜSfaU I. to b, understood, is j®1” °®c£ e 1*000, ‘•«.«.'.e •'«•«g» i

. h j i . a I . ,, ... : ... „ Hanford office.$10,UUU;Connecticut ,Mutual ofnee,nsturol y "ldolent, and el hough Iho various era- #3(K)0 ,n p|n|„de<pl.ii., Franklin office, $10,tiCO ;
Clr. of labor here mentioned would perhaps convey f ,,emlsvlva,l|P1 0fcrp. $uu00. Uunjl„,
% ilmcuninwy is the fic,6 P “ ' N- Y" ««*«<• SoOOU.-Curmdu pope,-.

What a market is here opened for the sale of 
our manufactures! Who can rightly calculate the 
■mount of employment it would afford the opera- 
lives and workmen of our own land to clothe lier 
160,000.000 ol inhiibitants, nnd the enormuu# trade 
which ahe could afford us in the luxuries, and whet 
we consider the necessaries uf life, from her pro
lific tropical soil ?

Well might the poet, speaking of Africa, ex-

“ Regions immense, unsearchable, unknown,
Bask in the splendor* of the solar zone;
A world of wonders—where creation seems 
No more the xvork of nature, but her dreams.”

—[f/unf* Merchant's Magazine.

>t the latter Plat

« I

A melancholy occurrence recently took place 
on the Ufirhnwn mountain.

sEESEERB7her lather had failed in finding. V„
........ 'ketr power to dissuade li , mov- JSL
home, but to no purpose. She j* vcry oniil,eV_ 
search and must have soon lost -W 
h-r track which xvns discoveredjt npp W * .
travelled above ten miles, a great uurt of the 
threugh the roughest of the forest^ She reached 
the main road it is thought, sometimb in the night, 
when after proceeding u short distuned she fell oml 
rolled into the ditch on the aide of Ilie road, from 
xv Inch she never moved until taken uA a cor 
It is supposed that she must have expired the .. 
slant she fell, ns the *n j\v fell in the carry part \

| ihe evening, nnd no sign appeared of herVhaving 
, made any struggle. Mise McGill v as y'èw» O 

uf the l.'ic.il t •‘ige, and Itnd alxvays enjoyed the best health,” 
>tindiiy Srhmii Halifax Recorder.
tiilviixm amt V. :
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DioctSAS C I1URCH SoCIK I V - A livi-UMg 
Citniinittee of 
House on iMoii'lay I'Xt'iiiiig 
A. Wiggins, Escpiire', ", u 
tills Commiltec to ilie Ueiit 
*nry Hireling of the SoeieU «ill he1 In-lit n litis 
Tliuisday. me X'.iil January next.—[f’tiiii' li Witness

lins Ho I-o*l y xvns Iiflil at ilm 
•U It. i

11'liTinil ill** 1.1x 
r.il Cuniahitiof. Tin* Annixvr- 

• Ciiy on
Ship-Build it'hip-Building in Kova-Scotia.— Tim Nox-a Scotian 

— Hie people of Nova Scolia cannot be too oficn re- 
i of llieir legiiimalemiiiJed ;Iml «

°l»e 1
not inconsiderable portion of «heir légitimait) 
entnnlly lie sbip-buildiiig. li is true, that in 
a of large vessels xve nre for behind lim Ca

nes* will evei
~ | dm construction of large vessels xve

1 HR I klfurapii.— Ln#t wt»i*K xve mentioned j Indians and our neighbour» in Nev
the number

! ilia '
......... .........,............... ...... — .* — n..... ............... » xv* Brunswick. We, of

that dt’GrO had been *n li.se riheil fur this <fbj'*ct—it «’«•urse. mean this so apply in ilio number of 'irip ships con- 
noxv amounts to £8(kl: tin* nddil.nmil Mim t>. |ng ad l «rucio**, and not the nmount of tonnage built in the shape 
d=d by gcmlvnivn ...........................................
nvi-r. I livra is a grout ilisp,.sii,.,u v vinci-tl loi h Is n feet tbst, taking population 1er loanege, !$,»;«, 
extend the lino furtlu'r North, «ltd to • Heel tins greater amount uf shipping owned in "this Province than
objoet, some parties Who have already nutmeribed Fl|y Parl <,,llle world—nou-ven excepting England. '| 
very largely, will double tlh'ir shares, and others |»ram*l» oT isnlustry is declined, ulUmaielv,lotto otimme 

V. ..ken till'ck. .......... .. . the !
line he continued to Quebec they will hike ock. wilt seule in Nova Scotia for ilmsole purpose ofshi 
—.Mil’llmicht Gleaner. I ing Our laeiliiie* for prosecuting this importem b

- , industry arc unrqunlied in the world.TIIE CLOSING YEAR. DitsrnvçrivK Finr.-Betweèti 11 and 12o’clock,
Within n very fexv liours after, our paper Saturday night, u fire br-dte out in the store 

reaches the hands nf our City readers, the "llJ occupied by Mr. James O'Connor,
knell of the year 185!) will sound from the *V nier street. I lie Han,es had gained consi'lerbtdo 
rw, „ , , ,, i.i <• ,i headway beloro the alarm was given, oml the build-Church be,Is; nnd He first moiety of the nine- ingi wilh nenrly 0|| „s cunten.s, was destroyed,
teciitll century will have become nil historic Our Engine Companies xvere early on the ground,
period—a portion ol time past—an addition to with their ueuul alacrity, nonvithstanking the depth 
the long chronology of years th.it have been! afilto snuw rendered the roads almost impassable,
How much food lor reflection is afforded us, ont* owing to llieir active exertions the liro xvas 
by the contemplation of this double epoch— Pleated from spreading any further. AIr.O‘Cun-
lhe terminatifin of another year of our lives, ,m,r- we r>’rl't"H- * «*0“v» l,,s,)r- , »• l,"d “

... ... .. , , ,, Î large stock on hand, nnd xvas pot insured. His loss ...
and the completion ol another hall century ol amounts to obont £1000. Tin* is the mosldesiruc- Tlie ,0,lowinff article is from the American Rail-
the world’s history ! A philosophical rétros- llve fir,, we have had in our City fur many months, mX Journal,-—
peel of the past filly yer.rs, would indeed afford and had the alarm been given sooner, a greater Canadian Railways.—The people of Montreal 
scope lor an extensive, instructive, nnd valua- pnrtion of tlie contents of tlie building might have “re sgdating thesubject of building a Railroad from
ble essay ; far beyond the circumscribed liiait* b,*c,, savvtJ', Even n,lvr 1,10 h,Hr"1 wa8* Kiven l,ie 1'nL^'lL? cl f!re8?ott’ ,on |lî? Sl\La'*-
of a mere newsoaner editorial We must l °l'Co neglected to ring the bells in the hack part renccr,ver, opposite Ogdensburgh, withib view to 
il.prpfup Uvph il1» I li i I A “f'be city.ami consequently many of ill»* inhabitants ds ukimate extension to the wesieraend of Lake 
therefore leave to other and abler hands, and |t]ld nol lieur ol llie fil‘e a, all.—.Vue IS runs. Ontario, there to connect with the rood in progress
to a more diffuse composition, the lessons of ___ to Detroit. A meeting was recently held in Montreal.
instruction which may be deduced from.jin Important from England.—A telegraphic composed of her most influential citizen#, to take the 
examination of the mighty events, the valuab'e despatch has been received m this Citv from Hah- necessary steps to secure a survey of the route, at 
(Recoveries, the social and political changes f,x’ "nnm,n=>"g intelligence by thesieanier Africa, winch « very reipeclable sum was raised for this
which have been white,sed by mankind since « Tibeve project is the neeess.ry comp,etemen,

the commencement ot the nineteenth century ; ,r,lij-*ct ol Ins mission— a guarantee from the British l*,c St. Lawrence and Atlantic, ond die Quebec 
and must content ourselves with a brief reflec- Government for the funds required for the construe and Richmond Railroads. These xvill soon open 
lion on the single year now departing. Yet tion of the European and North American Railway! *° Montreal a route to iho Atlantic and tlie Gulfol 
we may well ask ourselves one question, bris- We trust tins xvelcome announcement may be con- 'he St. Laxvrence. An imperaiive necessity i# now 
ing from the more enlarged view to which we !irmetl 00 llie arrival of the Niagara of Halifax, felt tor the extension of these lines xvcFtwerd, for 
have alluded: we,nay,/ell reflect, (snd more *U°U‘ WEdnC‘dj>

especially When we c*;l l«i how ___ well ns such es naturally full* upon the river Saint
old, lanitlisr laces end esteemed eititi vfn Ths Ho»ops,n anu North Amsrican Raii.- Lawrence ond the treat Lakes. All the great 
disappeared from among*, dormir ( ™*r. - VVe lt,vc muclnatielecii.m in elating, that cilits of the United States have for years been
last lew months,! how iiimc-e**’1- •*« [- «urton. elm Vu snpomivC l.y tho Suite ol prosecuting, with tlie most untiring perseverance,
fill the busy scenes of life, eh- «pl'-te . line for . Radw„ f,«, i.,ngm jit.;m«*J.^|tsitud-e .nd wty^jhwjgar:

the cumpfctM»-*»* ttkeuy; ■"/'PiCoR.. [HSph.*13 n„l-V ss bed «eeeofthet v.at region which the St. Lawrence
also celetirottî the termination of the nmetecninV^ ev|UUg| e„licl|wied, ,\|r. xVilkmaun, we dreii*.». They havu an far succeeded m their cliorts 
century t Many of the juvenile branche# ome(,rnJ |inn found a good route from tins City to as to seriously affect the trade of Montreal, nnd to 
our families may naturally look forward to ' Calais, only 73 miles in length, instead of96 mile# ronder it at one time doubtful whether she was not 
such an event; but wc wlm have lived nearly'by tlie Douglas Valley, which was first examined, «dually declining, notwithstanding nil hcr naturel
the whole of these first fifty years, millions of The whole length of the Hum,,can snd North ^“üBhër 'the mieeliray^erâm*intoi gm* 

our seniors, and millions also ol our juniors, i American Railway, the txvoextreme points ofxvhich vojjey
d n r , will close llieir mortal career long b *lbre the'1*^ Halitax and Hunger,may nuxv be tiiussintcd:— It tvaa to counteract the influence» eo prejudi*present century oo,up,e,es it. course. Let »fV£™V.iCS - 1 I ^ ^^t Ut, eons—JuU.

made by the Mexican government xviili Colonel this thought awaken in us all, suc i feeling, j si,C(]lac Sl John, - - - 105 do; h has been prosecuted under itecSiwnSwS
Ramsay for the iranspo.ution «.f • ma.l wnh paa* und such resolutions, as may lead us so to Si. John to Calai#, - - - - 73 do ; was the only xvork that could sustain that City,and

""’The estimate of revenue trom the customs fi-r s-nger* between Vera Cruz, and Acapulco on the shape our future life, as to be ever ready for Calais to Bangor, - - - - 95 do: restore to the Si. Lawrence river a portion, at least,
ihe current fiscal veer, and the next ensuing, i# Pacific Ocean. It is said that the transportation us final moment! The year 1850 has been — of tho business which was once accustomed to pass
$45,000,000 each, three and a half million* more between the two ports will be made in stage coaches prolific of eventful changes and occurrences ; Votai, 423 nines, „Ver that route. The speedy construction of this
jnan I.'.at ol die Let year. The total revenue, in* in five days, i he plan proposes a week.y .me ol hu, arni^sl n|| vicissitudes, we of New Bruns- There is some reason to believe, that a further road is secured, and Montreal now naturally turns
chiding lar*1 sale#, and miBcellanef’,9i^‘;lP,/8 for 8l0Pes to be connected with a line of sicamboaie ||jfcve |ia(| a,„n|e cause for fervent orati- examination of each of the lines mentioned, will |,cr ttlleiition to the construction uf a line of Rail
the current Year, is eatimaied at $54300,01)0. m- running weekly trvin Acapulco to Sm Francisco the beneficent Giver of ill (rood — ;rC8ult ,n shonen.ng their several length#, especial road westward, which, for the reasons xve have
eluding th» Balance from last yeer. and that o‘ 1852, and with steamboats in the Gulf of Mexico running , g • i ;v between Halifax and Shediac ; nn.l there arc stated, is imperatively demanded to carry out the
at $46,E’<\000, exchwive of any balance once in two xveeke from Vera Cruz to New Orleans; Genial reasons aoundant harvests, public (.'irong grounds for believing, that ilie xvhole lengili idea which gave birth lo the Su Lawrence ond At-

Tl.e expenditures of ihe current year err esti and in the intermediate weeks between Vera Cruz health, tranquillity and peace have been our Dfu,e Great Railway, when finally located, will |amic Railway,
mated on the basis of ihe appropriations of the lout and Havana or Nexv York. Such n line, if estub- layered lot during the past year ; and although scarcely, if at all, exceed four hundred miles; This '|'0 this road running west, the Toronto and Lake
érosion, a i $53 8.53.000. This amount nearly ab- liahed on an efficient footing, will be likely to super- we |,ave at present no very striking advances ’is nearly one hundred miles shorter than xvas at first Huron Railroad xvill prove an important auxiliary,
«orbs ihe estimated revenue ot _ llie year, together *cde in a good degree that by way ot Chagres and Qj* proSpCrj,y l0 recor(l yCl we have every rca- itontemplaled, and caunut fail to be most gratifying Thie line will connect Lakes Ontario and Huron, 
wilh the balance in the Treasury at the commence- Panama, as it will be rhorter by nearly two then- believe that ireneril imnrnvement iw-iits every friend of llie enterprise. by a route not exceeding 75 miles, thus cutting off
ment. sand miles, end with steamboat# of similar capacity . , v-irlmf# d murnifironi !' We nre happy to hear, that the best feeling pré- the long circuit now made through Lake Erie.—

The estimate of the expenditures for 1851-2 m a space ol time several days shorter, ot least U-, mat ti e various awa magninceiil resour- . .)e jf| Maj|ie Wl|h refereoce to tins great and un*. The Toronto and Lake Huron Railroad Company
based on the estimate* of the departments prepared until the canal across the isthmus is constructed, ces of our htglily lavored 1 rovmce are on the ] portant undertaking, and proceedings there are have at length procured sufficient means to place
for the consideration of Congress at the present — - — eve of profitable developement ; and that a gra-iun|y euspended miul the Legislatures ul" Now their road immediately under contract, which, we
session, is $48,125.000, making an excess over the Thf. Brazils — Hi* Majesty the Emperor of dual but sure increase of prosperity is dawning Rrunsxvick and Nova-Scotia have taken action in understand, is to be done very shortly. The other 
estimated means to the 1st of July, 1652, of $866,- Brazils closed the Legislative Chambers on the Un0„ us. Impressed with these sentiments the matter. great fine in the upper part of Canada West, from
000. 11th'of last month, with a speech from the throne, a|)d |lopes jel ug cherish gratitude for the Wc are indebted to M. H. Pvrley, E q , fot a Hamilton to Detroit, is already under contract, with

Tlie public debt on the 30th of November Iasi, m the Palace uf me Senate, at Rio de Janeiro. % f ; r. ® . . r . Icnpv of a Map, showing the relative distance* «officient means fur its completion.
Including Treasury Notes issued prior to 1846, Hie Imperial Majesty and tlie Empress were re- P 6 = n connuenee tor tne luture ; |BC|(>gg ,j|C Atlantic between British and American The construction of the various lines above dc-
amouiited to $64,228.238. ceived on their arrival, with their retinue, by o let us determine to exert our own energies to!|>uTt8i G9 a|80 t]ie roule from Quebec, llireugh the scribed, wilh the short line from the Ottawa to

The views of the Secretary on the question of deputation consisting of members of both Chambers, the utmost, in diligently availing ourselves of glrai;s 0f Belleisle. This very neal EJ »p was re- Prescott, will secure to Canada about all she will 
an amendment of the Tariff laxve. for the purpose and conducted to tln-ir thrones by the President the Providential bounties and advantages al- ?ce:ttly lithographed in Boston, under thu. direction need as far as Railroad* are concerned. The great 
of increasing the revenue, preventing fraud*, amJ snd Secretaries The eiwiedores and deputados ready spread and still further opening around jut Mr. Purlvy, and of Thomas C- Keefer, E-q., the lines in these Province*, with the exception ol" tlie 
relieving the depression ol" domestic industry, oc- being seated, his Imp-rial Majesty delivered his us. |et us thankfully do our own part in pro- C.vil Engineer of the Canadian Board of Works, St. Lawrence and Atlantic, the Toronto and Huron, 
casioned by the operation of the present law, are speech, of which the following is a translation: nioting the general welfare and hannine-s and w!,,‘ calculated the distances on a tlirec-fo.it globe, and tho road from the Ottawa to Prescott, will run
very deaily stated, and are defended with great “ Most worthy and honorable gentlemen, repro- - J ,, * , U.ili great can1. From Uns Map, we learn that the pirailel with the river; the limited width of the
ability. sentntives of the nation—1 am come to close the > e.'c, ' 11 1 '!• vno d,#uncv from Ihilil'ix to tiahvay, is 2240 miles ; good land# in this valley precluding the necessity

The Secretary’s first position is, that the system second session of the eighth legislature (porlia ever rewards the diligent anil conti ling. «fruin H.»si«>n to tiulway,2000mile*; and liomNew uf many lilies running at right angles to the river, 
of ad valorem duties, •• applied to all articles of ment). 1 have greet pleasure in assuring you that reeling assured that our readers in general y,,,^ toGiUsy, 281.5 miles. From Quebec to When the above piojected road* are secured, 
trade, without discrimination, has been proved by the public tranquillity end peace have been com- will coincide in these sentiments, wc heartily lUalway, through the S'.ra.l* of Bdleisl-. the dw- Montreal will be then able to test her capacity for 
the experience of the Department, liable to many pletely reestobliehed in those Provinces where xvish them, one and all, a Happy New Year, tance is only 2400 ; and from Quebec to Liverpool, maintaining herself as the commercial emporium of 
and strong objection*, and that the same fact lias they had been unfortunately disturbed ; and l ex- and many returns of the joyous season ; at the through the same Strait*, and er.iund tlie Northern the valley of the St. Lawrence. If she cannot 
been proved by the experience of other nation*.- pec t, from the good sense and patriotism of the same time tei.dCriiiff iheeifour sinccre’thanks extreme of Ireland, the distance is only 26e0 miles, maintain her position with these aids, she may then 
So fully ware the Brilifh Government convinced Brat,linn people, that we shall nol have again lo favours From all .vecan learn wc believe that s growing | »l once surrender this point to some re favoured
of Mini under Ibc revenue lews of that country deplore such dis.slio,is occurrences. lur ,m-‘r llabl ,J'oura- ir.in„.<i Is noun both sides of llie Arlnn i rival, and cease to expend her means upon projects
4he duties bave been made specific as far as poa- " With lliai.ks lo Divine Providence, I am ena j . ijc aa well with ill” tioveriiiiiein aa the people, in I which can never give her commercial greatness.—
eible, a nd to such an extent is the principle carried, bled to state, that the epidemic fever, which afflict- H w»»‘ be seen by an ailvcrtucment in Un# day # ’ o(* ,, construction of the European an 11 Bui wc tully believe, when all her schemes ore ac-
that in a gross annuel receipt from the customs of ed several cities and places on our coasts, has paper, that Uie Aiumal Meeting efthe New-Bruns-j * | _. in connection1 wit It t.i- ! cmuplislied, her position will be as impregnable in
£22.000.000, only £38.000, or one fifth of one per disappeared. wide Auxiliary Bible Society has been fixed *»>’j ÎT.o/tcsf possible route across the Atlantic.-tW.' a» that of Quebec m War: and that
cent, are received from ad valorem duties. J he I shall continue to employ my best endeavours i the Committee tu take place on the evening of k
injurious operation of the principle in thi* country, io maintain pacific relations with all foreign pnw-1 1 liursdoy the 9th ol January, 
in its effect* on the revenue, and on the industry of ers, a* i* compatible wnh our rights and dignity ; 
the country, is very clearly exhib.ted in the report, p^ce is indispensable to the prosperity aud liberty 

The report maintains that the exports of our own 0f nations, 
produce m-iet be greatly extended, by low duties •• I (bank yon for the important legislative acts 
on imports, and that if the imports greatly exceed you have passed during the two sessions held this 
the exports in several succc»*ive years, it must year.
produce an export of the precious metals, and ulu- “ The benefits which will result therefrom will 
malely bankruptcy, inability to purchase foreign i constitute the most gratifying recompense for your 
goods, and ruinous depression of the revenue. Ii labours.
thence deduces the obligation so to regulate im- «. After rn many months of to;!«ome dntie#, it is 
porta hy appropriate duties, es to limit the importa- necessarv lli^t y«iu should return to the bosoms of 
tiom U ao amount, about equal to such exports of your families. Persevere, most worthy ami liouor- 
our own produce os can find a market abroad.

It mEintama that the duty should be so adjusted 
a? to produce llie necessary amount of revenue, 
and to effect favorably all industrial pursuits; and 
that such diaermiMiatio* of duties should he madi
as will encourage the manufacture of such article# 
ae are adapted lo Ute supply of the home and the 
foreign market, h ehows that the increase of ex
ports of articles of (bod. which this country is ca
pable of producing to any desired extent, are in
creased only by the accident of • famine abroad, 
and are not'mmemlly affected by ew own, or even 
hy foreign revenue reflations. It pronounces the 
idea (eJlacfoua, that a large foretgs deemed for oar 
own production» can be produced, by lhe encour
agement of large importe of foreign products by 
Jew dut ion. Thin is illustrated by the fact, that in 

1 1817. <a cooseqneece of famine abroad, the export 
of article* of fcod from ihiar.nuntrv rose to the un- 
preci Jefited amount of $68,(XK>,000. and were re
duced io 1350, notwithstanding the repeal jq the

Sandwicii sland#.— II. M.«I»ip Herald rpturn- 
cd to Honolulu on the hi !i Oct., from the Arc.iic 
Ocean, having been uusucc«-8«fol in her search for 
Sir John Franklin.

The harbours uf Honolulu oml Lnhaina xvere 
crowded xvith xvhuie bln,-», frnui their summer 
cruise, principally American, and most of them 
xvitli good lares.

Txvo whale ships nre reported to have hern 
wrecked near Behring’* Strutts, nnd the ctnivs all 
lust.

Dfownfo.—We learn that a man of i 
of Robert Frost, belonging to St. Ste 
drowned ot the mouth «if Musquash lake 
■ list., in consequence of the ice giving 
he xvas crossing on it.—Charlotte Gazeli

Europe. The British Mail steamer Arm 
arrived at Nexv York, from Liverpo V, ot about onu 
o’clock on Sunday afternoon, 22d inst. with dates 
to the 7th inst.

The Africa brings 86 passengers, among whom 
ire J. Hnlsford Smith, bearer of despatches, and 
George Cnnxvny, the distinguished Indian chief.

England.—The popery excitement has consid- 
« rably subsided nnd had ceased to attract eo large 
a share of the public mind.

The scarcity of silver continues to attract

$10,CUV; In llnrifurd. Conn..

Oswego and thf. Canadian Trade.—The Oa 
xvegu correspondent uf tiie Nexv York Jc»urn»l ot 
Commerce, in Ins report on the closing of tlie fall 
business, remarks : —

“ The Cunudiait produce and lumber trade is 
very large, and conHantly increasing. During 
November, ever 1*20.000 barrels of flour, and uboui 
350POO bushels of wheat xvere received here from 
Canada, much of which passes through to Nexv 
York in bund, and of couise adds nothing to the 
duties of Oswqgn, although part of lier Lguimaie 
carrying trade. The lumber business is immense. 
In 1845, about 6,000,000 feet of sewed lumber were 
received here from Canada. This year the quan
tity has exceeded forty million feel! Yet, xvitli • 
large and growing lake trade, the United States 
compel the business men of this energetic little 
City tu keep in repair tho piers by which Govern 
ment is able to fccuic neatly half a million annu
ally, for tlie Treasury."

The Oswego Journal furnishes the following ta 
ble of Canadian articles expoiied thence 

Flour.
1st week November, 27 575
2d “ “ 33,868

3*2.795 
26,119

siderable attention, and his caused a still further 
rise in the precious metal.

The mon< y muket generally is quite improved.
'I'he accounts from Germany are more favorable 

and hopes are now entertained that the difference 
belxveen Austria and Prussia wiH be aiuic*bJy at 
ranged.

The ship Coromandel, of Liverpool, was ebat 
dotted by her crexv during the late gale off the 
south xv eut const of Ireland. She lias since been 
secured by the Amphitrite cutrer. TJ*. vatuer in
cluding her cargo, exceed* £6000.

Ireland is #lw*u 3<*A*«sb*»* in ly a- line of 
steamer#.

The Peninsula and Oriental Company erebuild- 
ing two steamers of stifficienfs tonnage and power 
to run between Southampton and Mexandna in ten 
days, including Gibraltar in foer and shag and 
Malta in eight days. ™
ing otriTie'Clyye iorTiielfintih andNerthîfdîer.ciiri 

Royal Mail Steam Packet Company, will be RJuieti 
the Arabia and the Persia.

A ship in the Persian Gulf, io the course of 
txventy months, had her copper encased with living 
coral to the thickness of two feet.

U. 8. Treasury Report.—The report of the 
Secretary of the Treasury shews that the available 
resource* of the Treasury for lhe last fiscal year, 
which ended on the 30th June, amounted lo $49.- 
600.000, the expenditures to $43,000.000. and there 
was accordingly' a balance in the Treasury for the 
service of the current year, commencing on tho 1st 
of July, of $6.600,000.

Of the above nmount of resources, the sum of 
$41,528.000 was derived tram th«« actual revenue 
of the year, consisting of $39.668,000 from duties 
on imports, and $1.660.000 from land sales. Of 
the rendue, $4.000,000 was the proceeds of Trea
sury notes, issued and funded, and stock issued on 

• tlie deposit of specie — $2,184,000, was the balance 
in the Treasury at the commencement of the last 

•year, nnd $1.667,000 were derived from miscel
laneous and incidental payments into the Trea
sury.

meal.
61.400 .

154 349 
f 9.840 
31.968

3d
4 ih “

Reported Adjustment of the Difficulty between 
Prussia and Austria.—A postscript to a letter from 
Pori#, dated 5;li instant, snys :—*‘ I have been ae- 
Hiired that n telegraphic despatch has been received 
in Paris, xvfthin tlie last half hour, announcing that 
on .Monday a convention was concluded and signed 
between ...u nnj Austrian governments»
which completely regulates ana icrii,i„„,Pe t||0 
difficulties between the two powers.”

fTotal, 120.357 bbls. 357,557 bu.
».

A Meeting of the “ Evangelical Alliance” wes- 
heid on Tucxdiy night, at the Rotunda, Dublin, for 
the purpose of denouncing the “ Popish aggression.""
A strong police force was deemed necessary lo *. 
prevent the intrusion of a dissentient mob, but thkl 
police were unable to prevent a good deal of Qon-p 
fusion and uproar from taking place.

Another Cardinal —It is stated that Ihe Ra
man Catholic Archbishop of Dublin has had con
ferred upon him for some years tho “cardinal’» 
hat,” but that for certain reasons his grace has kept 
the conferred honor a profound secret.

It i* stated in tlie L*gal Observer that a wealthy 
and influential individual in the North of England 
is about to commence a suit against one of the 
Romish Bishops for misdemeanor, and thus bring 
to the test the legal question involved in the 
Lierai dial proceedings.

Enthronement or Archrisoof Wiseman.— 
Archbishop Wiseman has been enthroned with all 
due pomp and ceremony. The ceremony was per
formed at tlie Church of Saint George, Southwark, 
on the Gtli December. Notwithstanding the excite
ment which has prevailed, the precincts of the build*» 
ing, on the occasion, wore the usual aspect of Sab
bath tranquillity, and the exterior calm was reflect- | 
ed by the most stilly and decorous silence inside 
doots. About half past eleven o’clock the prepara
tions were obserx-able in every part of the ed 
An acolyte came in one direction with a thurifer— 
another carried a crucifix to the spot were tlie pio-v 
cession xvas lo form. A chalice was transferred, 
from one alter to another by a third. At length the 
order for forming the procession was given by the. 
tolling of a bell, nnd the attendant clergy of tlie 
nexv “ Archdiocese’’ formed into regular order at Iho 
summons. The Cardinal himself, robed in scarlet

il

'

ifice.

and white, and wearing a email scarlet cap, pro-, 
cccded from the sacristy, his flowing train borne ' 
by txvo train-bearers After n bncf pause, at the, . 

she wi!'. become one of the most fl-.urishing Cities extreme end of llie nave of the church, the choir 
C.M.KTOX I..CT0B*».—'The third of ll.ir «.:rie« Ivl'Nmlli America. commenitoil cluunlin? the halleloj.h. from Bee-

iuEïsktæ-szecSn.";.™#.»";.-! *■-»■ »-*■ t.™..-,..t.™,»æ

EEsB—v:Sc L-ej.iÆ'A'
■M QimterJci.nmiuc uiuch'hèhm.l, ,e,r m e vZ .«d to the good effeeie of the eerie. „l l. ci.m- ! U ' h-c -'"I H-.-.; .1» lem--. .....I «.;•"* «P •" Rumen Cholic clergy, rul.jecl o the «ÿ

eo!Z eow in the criur*e of delivery, end gl.nemg .......... ........  ' r ■ «V» •’ ‘...... \,*'ol“"* Anthde.ee.,*. jormdtot.on, two .nd t-e. h.b,«*
weainer .nice ^unnay n ib netn e,i.ar oau ,erj th.rlctor „f ,|„„e which li.d been given. ....... .|t................. ...........  I  ........ . <3-;-  n-l It, v,ere du .cemding lo their reepecti.e r.nk. .nd order.'

ed upon a consideration of tho topic:-- Wiin i!ir I •« -up «• M«y n«-xi.— (fteb,r He Al length the Card in*' himself appeared, wearing
world wora'iip*.” Tiie limit* of a lecture confined 'I'he womtciful improvviiu-ut going on in the a gorgeous mitre and pai.tom. A graceful canopy, 
him to two forms of it, Hero and WcaItli worship, western United State*, i# very clearly shown by fringed with silk and gold, was borne over his path»
In discussimr the first, he entered largely into a the great inoease m the tonnage of the vessel* by, as wc arc informed, the “ converts exclusively, 
consideration of the question,—In what does true employed in the lake trade, and the value of the There were at least two hundred, between the 
heroism consist ? Anil showed with much <ii*crini- goods which tli'-y carry. '1'hc topographical en- secular clergv and the various religions order#, . 
i nation where the line should be drawn in our ad- oincers «if tlie United Stales govcriim-nt inauo a in the procession. lastly cime the Very Jtev* l r. 
miration of «he warrior and Ins art. I.i ilu* part of return every four years, which i* of the greatest j Doyle, robed in^tlic osunl eocnficial veetment#, pre-
Uie subject he ulliided in eloquent term* to the value. In 1842. the licensed American tonnage of ceded by the Very IVv. Ur. Cor, Hie Her.*-

Christmas Charities-The Collections in patriot warrior, and the motives which prompted the lakes was 56552 ton* ; in 1816, il was 100,836 Cotter, and the Rcy. Mr. ro^eni
Tnm“.u7â?. JohnChu'che* ouWedo^day las-, L, to lake up tiie .word, m contrad.stmction to tons ; and m 18.59.wa, 167.137 tons. The ag- ce^mony,
lit rue benefit gfllioPe.r inn.iinieil tu £3d I-. lud. ; :lio nnn who doeuso m a prores.11.1ml capacity, li. gregel, yalue nl the trade now imoitnls lo Ihe the screenwhich frontleiheMnctu•JT- , ,

idea, r.n love uf country were conservative, ai well j enormous sum of $lfiG480,3tK>! nr more, hy SIO,- was led into ■ small oomp»rtmeill ■* RleMcd
Tbe title of the Ftstir.ar l..w, M published in ai cimn.nily C-nliohc. hie rchrence to the OOU.OOO. limn the whole foreign export trade of the principil «lur, celled the Lhepelo ne

lhe list iwo numbers of the OnsiRvm, is mcor- etrugglee lor Itbciiy which have lekcit place with- United Sûtes.—ft. Eucharist, whence, »fto • brief • .
B»u,le^-Asertoueoutbreak tool: piece in Sucre, „ .>milil tip linn- in Lie years.—hie views on the influence ul pohiic ------ cesemn moved within the saucl . ^ cele-

the trapnel or Boll,.., on the Oth of September A .. X Low to reo.ilale ih" Fisheries teiUii. th. epniimeute -on llie leelings of d.lfering nation., | Success to FsTmemsE.-It affords ui much mao kneeling el fhejTooti of tbeilar^ w 
group of men fell upon Gen. Bello, lhe Fresidenl . .. , r % s hie humon.u* sketch of our present in,Inn system, i pleasure lo Icirn that a Company is in couise r.f vrslcd clerej i.mo a<cemthug l Cu.toniare firm
uf the Republic, and afier firins one or two shi.tsat * ‘ ' __ , ,»d li.e remarks on th- poweeund progr.,.s r ,moce | f-i-n*iir,ii lo unue the Capital and the Ports on Ihe j Ihe deacon and sub dearn ,ni;re, which had
him which irndr partial effect, they l-ll him for e.j^ a|eam ,|„p ,q,Mr,ca lefi Boston al 3 o’clock Iprludiplea, in   wilh the Peace Uoi.g-s., j Soulh :u..l VVeslern coa.is by sieam. X\ c ;i...! |. of P'-V” having hetNirc*^ ^ g s,|Mt ||me be
dead. I lieconapiralr«l then p-cc.limed ihe MJ on •|'lljr„|1„ moron,g (or lia Max and Liverpool, were jim. original and cliquent. ataml that il is proposed to p'ace a Boat "" I" s I been «changed f ||u, |lC;,d of the new Arch-
of the tyrant, a- they e.I.cd him, and. wnh ...nd „lllini„ ,|„. Con ,d;. mall* She had 15 i.aaae-n2er, \ I," i.iaiderii, ■< ihe seccml topic, Vf callh worship, I , of md toss Ilian 100 horse power early in 111,fere, wa= placed ^P f;iriZier- einblcmaiic of hit
shouts of llberly. they allcinpied to so,prise the I.,,,,™; gy.UtU0 in specie. She arrived lhe si ode,I.......... origin ol money, its uae and aaiisc, and that she will leech al Lui.eobure. Liverpool, j h.shop. plar.d m Ins hands. He war
barrecks. Here they met w.ih such a wa„„ recep- ^ 0B p:l<i,v „f,rn; ,on, and proceeded o::. »i«l illilslrau-d ils baneful power m a variety ot Slielbiiriie, üarriugt.in. Y-.-.n.nrh, Bner Island, I aullnurl^ ^ ,0 lbc Acchjcpiacopal ch air, at It*
non that they were forced to lake ,o thc-ir heels. Î1 "*,**” î-eVuL-s «fierirards. ‘ wavs, us chilling effect upon the licin's best «flee-1 Digby, Ann.polu and B.-idgctowc-compieting ilien coaducied to me i p i
jmmc<Va'* ly efie. Ibis tvecUhe Congres* met, and "cr pas*», - ■ «vu.e ... '

(

Mechanics’ Institute.—Last evening, Mr. 
Fouli* favoured u* with an inieresting and useful 
lecture on Soils. He shewed, xvitli a great degree 
of clearne-E, the process pursued in ilie chemical 
analyst* of soil#, and vnlerieined the audience with 
a number of beautiful experiment*, iliuslraiive nf 
Ihe nature of ilm»e elements which enter lulu the 
corn position of organic boôiee.

able representative* of tlie nniioii, in anlmg me by 
tiiat enlightened z*tal ol* wliich you have given hi 
many proof*, in lhe tat!< I have underiaken, lo unite 
ell Biexdiaiw in o.ie common sentiment, lo pie- 
eerve unimpaired our beneficent institution*. Snow 
them liow greatly in obedience lo llie laws, and on 
those duties which morality end religion require, 
ihe greatness and happiness of empire# depend.— 
Tbe eeesioo is closed."

\

which the whole body 
un! obeisance, kissing the 
uion of bis spiritual. atitlmrH)

" high iii-iSR were then proceeded 
hull was publicly read, in vim 
Wiseman assumes life Arcl 

mtion uf Westminster, 
ii'ed xvith on address lo the nv 
,” nnd an exhortation, in which he 
iis clergy the duties and obligations 

The stri(

The p

e:r important mission, 
decorum prevniletl throughout. —Loi 
rance — M. Guizot had an interne 
•«dent of the Republic. The chit 

rsation xvas the state of France m 
tion of Europe. “ Tlie pmlnngat ion 

left untouched i nnd M. Guizo 
1 expressed himself on this vi 

■r’# nnd patriotic fee 
d as having said, in 

tely nl the disposal of 
rentain for s.-une tiir 
x# should obey ; if no 
nticnol xvill. 

eUay Evening, Dec. 
.,y. a di*cii3*i"ton took pi 

„ ol 4Ü 000 men. The Foreign : 
but excceedingly pacific speech 
ityof the levy, on tlie grounds th 

.nain poiu's of the German queatioi 
i, future events might render il ne 

ce lo be prepared f«»r un cinergciu 
u discussion, the grant xvas carr

ToRt*f.*'The insurgents at Alepp 
aubdtiod by the Sultan’s forces. Tho 
the number of 10,000, were successlull) 
1000 imperial troop*, and great alaughi 

"0 having been killed. Nut a siugi 
in this terrible affair.

ccidfnt.—On Wednesday la*', as 
firm of Rankin, Gilrnour &. Co..

the hold of the Princeentering
wick Duck, the Indnpr hy which 

•ding gave way, und Mr. Rankin « 
’ "xv. He received considerubl 

-xsfofjf'-'' xve nre Ivippy ti 
the oh u convalescence 
n,Pntai _

e o' the South.—We fe 
Ail Southern States, sironj 
lenctinn that moderation 
'J t their influence on 
oir ilie persuasion that 

•ill further Degression, it 
licism have been curbed 
Should the nulhficatii 
illowcd. or should the 

a»-Statute tn hatch some siinib 
" *x\Zibe euccewful, the “winds ;v, 

s%, end a spirit of resistance xvill 
uch ns this country line not seen sin 

Public excitement

pu
tl.

the revolution, 
into n calm; but it depends on the h 
the North whether it be tlie calm ol 
or the ominous calm that precedes t 
May God liutdi the elements of disco 
ftposel—Washington Union.

Ship Building in 1649.—During t 
une 30th, 1849, there xvere built wit 

States, 1.547 vessel* of «U dc*cripti 
toniiige of which was 346.577 loti* 
consisted of 198 ships, 146 brig-, t 
370 sloops and canal boats, 208 stea 

344 vessel» xvere built in Maine 
nearly one quarter of the who'e. O 
were built in Maine, leaving only 79 
ing Stele*. Mn>#acliiiielt» built 33 
and New York 17. Of the steamer 
in Pennsylvania. 34 in Kentucky, < 
io Nexv York, 11 in Missouri, &c.

Utef Pack in n r* f'Uiengo. 
a copy of '.tic Oiiiungo Tribune, 
article on tho business ot oucr 
It ia now scarcely half a d .ien yeai 
packing wee done, and according t< 
amounts at present to three-quarier 
d-diere annually. There nre sever 
establishment* which wVl elaughtc

.^c. A great majority of the caul 
Chicago are fattened in Illinois- 
come from Indiana and Iowa.—Roc 

Christmas at thf. Boston Ja 
*ta*d that, at ihe expense of Mr. E 
riff, about txvo hundred pounds oft 
chqsed tins morning by Mr. Jailer 
together wnh forty plum puddings 
Christmas Dinner of the prisoners 
number noxv incarcerated there 
Boston Traveller.

Extensive preparations ore mak 
phia, to receive the first steamer c
between Ijiveipetit lino vim K„. 
appropriated $1,500 for the purpo 

Jack Wade has pleaded guilty 
fur robbing the Dorchestor Bank, 

nk lisa recovered $11,000.

—We 1

sA'ini*rii»; xva« recently livid in St. > 
L,e of Inrmiag an Agriculiutal Sorivt 

required animiui of mone) 
nine the Society m a Pro*'rovincial g 

mg keuttemen xvere chosen «ifliceis : — 
l>tKior W. Ruddirk. Viciideitt ; Ja 

Thomas II. Black. Vice-Presidents; J 
Treasurer. John Moore. Secretary.

Iter. W. Jackson. Abel Washburn, I 
Xi«fsicad, John F. Siitrwood Tho«. 
Brown. Jacnl» Melvin. Edward Browi 
|.«pi. It. ti. Moran, Dirccton.

l^A Sermon will he prea- 
main Street Baptist Church 
(Rev. J. D. Casew f.i.l,)
Ing next, January 1st, at 6o’t 
lection taken up for the bene 
Beits free to the public on ths

on V\

GF” The usual Annual C. 
Jfoor will be taken up in St. A 
on Sunday next. The Rev. ? 
preach at the usual hours, 11 
and 3 o’clock P. M.

Domestic Maealacture.
bd ve «IclenOMicd to chare 
AN ADA TOP COATS 

of doing away wu 
udated wiili

ir Do
SKILI.EN
/«agi for CA 
win have the effect

December■f 31** been mu

WOLF CLOTH TOP 
These Coats arc particularly adapt 

.changeable clim-we, not confining Hie 
juiîiig ilie heatib, like the unheal thy 

"article ttic> here entirely su|w r,e<le<1 
cost. PAN TEC

of Kiug & C.« 
GariNev. 30.1850.

MARRIED.
Ann's Chanel, Frednirmn, « 

m^Rrv. W. Q. Ketchom. Mr John I 
County, to Miss Racbacl C

* & Wednesday the 18ih iost . at lie 
father, near Wuodsiock. by tin* It 
.Fretlrricioe. James, « lde»t son ol Jae 
'to Lydia, youngest daughter^-! J<*u
#b<* I'ensb’of Niwlhamptu*. Coi

Ou «ne I9ih imMM, bv t. v l»r« . A 
eGeorgc XX"«»M» j«n:«>r. t«> Miss C«lL 
Itifssville, Sea1*or\ C<-anty.

At llvsl«»n, ow ihe t?2d .u>t.. Mr J
Elizabeth 

O* the
P»ic«p«e i'ncc. E-q. uf Si. John, X f 
jdaugltn ef the late XV- M. Price, E-«

A. A'louu. i-vih ol Si. Jo*ti 
£8ih N«*v. at St. Marv'v It

DIED.
Oa Saturday moraieg. Tiioeis Ni 

(five of Uense, (<« "*laud.) in iLvIUh 
. ing • V.ifc aud three childreu to « 

Ni»be« has beeu Umc a highly resect 
Ciiy. Oket. bv hi» »iprighl condiu l 
has gamed lue* respect and c-»:ec<n 
friends.—Hi* ir»*w< were iaitired ; 
■eoe.wuh b«-n'»is. and atlci

:»i# fel'vw* ciàeeus. 
t «lier a li«tg«

hote with pwus r. M- ........ - , liM. 1);
Alive, aged til y: ».., lea* mg w. 
pno'irn U«c«r befvax

On Saturday m.u.img, »f,cr * J„, 
phicb be borg e.;lj Cgf.atiaafwtiludi

procession of
Oe Satordev uw>t

tr

/

\

?»6dry#- ’!

S ro


